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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

One of the most critical IT talks has emerged in the last few years. It is predicted that 

it produces approx 2.5TB of data worldwide. To determine size of the population, the 

amount of data exceeding 10 million HD DVDs. The latest data revolution is 

reaching the developing world in the developed world. In 2016, 7.8 billion 

international phone calls were registered, and 74% are in developing countries. 

 

The increasing availability of information presents challenges and a lot of 

opportunities. The biggest challenge is to use this data service and ensuring the 

privacy. A large part of the most recent data was produced simply because of the 

interactions with devices phones, internet, shopping, and electronic storage. 

Individual features can be interpreted from complex algorithms that use this data, 

which is made possible due to advances in energy analysis. 

 

 Analytics iis ione iof ithe iemerging itechnologies icurrently iin ithe imarket ithat 

iattracts ia ilot iof iattention ifrom ibusiness, istart-ups iand imedia. iIt ihas ithe 

ipotential ito itransform imany iindustries iand imake iprocesses imore idemocratic, 

isecure, itransparent iand iefficient. iWith ithe ihigh ivolume iof idata iproduced 

ievery iday ias ia iresult iof irecord ibreaking, iit iis iimportant ifor ievery 

iorganization ito ieffectively imanage isecurity ithreats iand iachieve icost 

iefficiency. iThis iis iwhere iAnalytics, iwith iits ipromises iof iproviding ipractical 

iinsights ifrom idata, iis idrawing ithe iattention iof iC-Suite iexecutives. iMultiple 

iuse icases iare ialso ibeing iintroduced iacross ithe iindustry ias ieveryone ihas 

ibegun ito irecognize ithe idisruptive ipower iof ithis itechnology. iFinancial iplayers 

iare ithe ifirst ito itake ifull iadvantage iof ithis itechnology ieven ithough iit iis iin 

ithe inascent istage. iMany icompanies, ifrom ia inumber iof inon-financial iservices 

iindustries isuch ias itelecom iCyber iSecurity, iSupply iChain iManagement, 

iForecasting, iInsurance iIndustry, iPrivate iTransport iand iCloud iSharing, iCloud 

iMaintenance, iAdult iSupport, iVoting, iManagement, iEnergy iManagement, iReal 

iEstate iof iinventing idata ianalytics ithat icould iuse icases ito iproperly idisrupt 

itheir itraditional ibusiness imodels ior ialready iuse itheir iown idata ianalysis icases. 
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Not surprisingly, the buzzword data analytics of the time attracted the attention of 

businesses, governments, banks and many people around the world when they saw 

the beginning of data analysis on the Internet. Also, they are witnessing a shift in the 

balance of power from the central bodies in the communications and business 

sectors. 

 

Banks inow ihave ian iunprecedented iopportunity ito idevelop ianalytical iskills ito 

iexpand itheir istartups. iOur ihyper-connected iworld iis iset ito ibring ia istep 

ichange iin ithe ipower iof ianalytics, iwith inine iout iof iten iof iour irespondents 

iwho ibelieve iaccess ito ialternative idata ithrough iopen iAPIs iand ithe irise iof ithe 

iInternet iof iThings iwill irevolutionize ianalytics icapabilities iat ibanks. iBanks 

ican ileverage ithis ianalytics irevolution ito itransform itheir icustomer iexperience 

iand igenerate ipowerful inew ioffers, iincluding icustomer-related ifinance iand 

ifinancial imanagement itools idesigned ifor isomeone iwho iadds ireal ivalue ito 

idaily icustomer ilives. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1. Introduction ito ithe iTopic i 

 

Banks irecord imillions iof ibusiness itransactions idaily iand ithese ientries iare 

ireal-time iin inature. iThe ivolume iof idata igenerated iby ibanks iis inot ionly ihuge 

ibut ialso ireal-time iin ithe ienvironment. iHowever, icapturing iand irecording isuch 

ia ilarge ichunk iof idata iis ia ichallenging itask ifor ibanks. iData ianalytics ihelp 

iby iproviding ia iplatform iwhere ithese itransfers ican ibe isystematically irecorded. 

Editing iand irecording idata iis iuseless iuntil ithere iis ino iplan ito iuse isuch ilarge 

idata. iTherefore, iidentifying ithe ilink ibetween icaptured idata iand ipotential 

ioutcomes iis ia idaunting itask iin itoday's icomplex ibusiness iworld. iConnectivity 

ican ibe ianything ilike isecurity i& ifraud idetection, irisk imanagement, icustomer 

icost ianalysis i& iinvestment ipattern, icompliance, ifinancial ireporting, imarket 

isegmentation iand iproduct icustomization, ietc. 

Decades iago, ia itypical ibank icustomer ienters ithe ibank iand iis igreeted iby ian 

iofficer iwho iknows ihis iname, ihis ibackground iand ihow ito iuse ihis ibanking 

ineeds. iThis iis ia iclassic imodel iwhere ibanks igain iand imaintain icustomer itrust 

iand iuse ithem ifor ia ilong itime. iHowever, icircumstances ichanged. iPeople iare 

ioften iinvolved iin imany iassignments iand itravel ito idifferent iparts iof ithe 

icountry. iIf ihe isomeday ilives iin iNew iDelhi, ithe inext iday ihe imay ivisit iParis 

iin ihis ibusiness iassignments. iIn ithose icases, iit iis ia ichallenge ifor ithe ibank 

imanager ito itrack ihis iinterests iand iwhere ihe iis ito ifulfill ihis ineeds. iBig idata 

iprovides iinsight iinto imany iareas iof iindividual ilife iincluding itheir ilifestyle, 

ineeds, iand ipreferences ifor itheir icustomers ito imake iit ieasier ifor ibanks ito 

itailor iindividual iservices iand iindividual ineeds. 

For ia ilong itime, ibanks ihave ifailed imiserably ito iuse ithe iinformation imade iby 

itheir ibusiness. iBig idata ihas ichanged ithe igame iin ichanging itheir ibusiness 

iprocess iand imade iit ipossible ito iidentify ibusiness iopportunities iand ipotential 

ithreats. iIn igeneral, ibanks iand ifinancial iinstitutions ireceive ilarge iamounts iof 

idata ifrom isources isuch ias ilog idata, ireferrals, iutilities, iemails, isocial imedia, 

iexternal ifeeds, isponsorships, iaudio, ivideo iand iother isources. 
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The iintroduction iof ibig idata iin ibanks ihas idestroyed imany ibusiness irules iand 

ichanged ithe ifinancial iservices iindustry. iWith ia ihuge ivolume iof idata 

iconnections ifrom icountless iexchanges, ibanks iare itrying ito ifind inew ibusiness 

iideas iand irisk imanagement isolutions. iEach iset iof idata icollected iover ia 

iperiod iof itime itells ia iunique istory iand iillustrates ithe ifundamental ipoint iof 

ithe ifuture ifor ia ibusiness icompany ito ibe iable ito ilead ithis iinformation ito 

ireach ithe icompetitive iedge iof ithe imarket. iBig idata ianalysis ican iimprove ithe 

icapabilities ibeyond ithe irisk imodels iused iby ibanks iand ifinancial iinstitutions. 

iBig idata ican ialso ibe iused iin icredit imanagement ito idetect ifraudulent isignals 

iand ithe isame ican ibe ianalyzed iin ireal itime iusing iartificial iintelligence. 

The ibanking iand ifinance iindustry ican't isee idata ianalytics ion itheir iown. iAs 

iwell ias iidentifying ibusiness iopportunities, ithey ishould iidentify isecurity 

ithreats, ifraud idetection iand ipossible iremedies. iIn iaddition, ithey ishould itry ito 

iconnect ibig idata iacross idepartmental iand iorganizational isilas. iMany 

itraditional ibusinesses iin iIndia ihave inot iyet ilaunched itheir imain idata 

ioperations. iThe ibig ibanks ihave ia ilimit ion imaking imoney ifrom ithose 

iopportunities. iTherefore, ibig idata iscience inot ionly ibrings inew iinsights ito 

ibanks, ibut ialso ienables ithem ito istay ia istep iahead iof ithe igame iwith 

iadvanced itechnology iand ianalytics itools. 

1.2. Industry Profile 

 

Although idata ianalytics ican ibe iused iin imany idata iprocessing itasks, ipayments 

iand ifraud ireduction iare itwo iareas ithat ican ibe ipulled iquickly. iThe ibanking 

iindustry ihas idata ithat ihas ibeen iused iwith ilarge igems iand iunpopular iATMs 

iand icredit icard idetails. iAs ibanks iface iincreasing ipressure ito istay iprofitable, 

iunderstanding icustomer ineeds iand ichoices ibecomes ia ikey ito isuccess. iNew 

iforms iof ioperational irisk imanagement iare ibecoming iincreasingly iaccepted iby 

icentral ibanks iand ifinancial iinstitutions, iespecially iafter ithe iBasel iII 

iconsensus. iBy iutilizing imining idata iand iadvanced ianalytical itechniques, 

ibanks iare ibetter iequipped ito imanage imarket iuncertainty, ireduce ifraud, iand 

icontrol iexposure irisk. 
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According ito iIBM's iChief iExecutive iOfficer iStudy iGuide ifor iIBM i2010, i89 

ipercent iof ibank imanagers iand ifinancial imarketers isay ithe imost iimportant 

ithing iis ito ibetter iunderstand, ipredict iand igive icustomers iwhat ithey iwant. 

iFinancial imetrics iand iKPIs iprovide ipractical isteps ito isummarize iyour ioverall 

ibank iperformance. 

But iin iorder ito iachieve ia iset iof icritical isuccess ifactors ithat iwill ihelp ibanks 

ireach itheir istrategic iobjectives, ithey ineed ito igo ibeyond itraditional ibusiness 

ireporting iand isales iforecasts. iBy iusing idata imining iand ianalytical ianalyzes 

ito iextract ipossible ioperational iinsights iand iinaccessible ipredictions, ibanks ican 

iobtain iinformation ithat iincludes iall itypes iof icustomer ibehavior, iincluding 

ichannel itransactions, iaccount iopening iand iclosing, iautomation, ifraud iand 

icustomer imovement. 

Details iabout ithese ibanking ibehaviors ican ibe idisclosed iusing imultivariate 

idescriptive ianalytics, ias iwell ias ipredictive ianalytics, isuch ias icredit iallocation. 

iBank ianalysis, ior ithe iuse iof idata imining iin ibanking, ican ihelp iimprove iwhat 

ithe ibanking isector, iwhich iunderstands, iacquires iand imaintains icustomers. iIn 

iaddition, iimprovements iin irisk imanagement, icustomer iinsight, irisk iand ifraud 

ienable ibanks ito imaintain iand igrow ia imore iprofitable icustomer ibase. iThe 

iimportance iof ithese imeasures iis ihighlighted iin ithe iBasel iII iagreement iwhich 

iclearly iemphasizes ithe ineed ito iadopt iprudent icredit imanagement ipractices iin 

iorder ito icontrol imarket iuncertainty iand ireduce ithe irisk iof iexposure. 

While ianalytics iare icompletely inew ito ithe ibanking iworld, imany ibanks iare 

ipreparing ifor ithe inext ianalytics ipush, ibacked iby idata iload iand inew itools, 

iadvanced itechnology iand irisk imanagement, irisk imanagement, ichanging 

ibusiness imodels, iexpanding iinto inew imarkets, ire-focusing ion icustomer 

iacquisition iare ithe ireasons ifor imany ibanks ilook iat iwhat imodern ianalytics 

iskills ican ioffer. 

Many iof ithe iimportant, irecent ichanges iin ithe ibanking iindustry ihave iresulted 

iin ia ilong ilist iof ibusiness ichallenges ithat ithe ibusiness ianalysis ipractice ican 

ibe iset ito iaddress. iMany ifinancial iinstitutions ihave iquickly irecognized iand 

iembraced ithis iemerging itechnology i- iand iare itransforming ithe ibanking 
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isystem iand iproviding ipreviously iunused ibanks iand ifinancial iinstitutions, 

iweddings iand iprofits. iFor iexample, iBank iof iAmerica iMerrill iLynch iuses 

iHadoop itechnology ito imanage ipetabytes iof iadvanced ianalytics idata iand inew 

iregulatory irequirements. 

According ito iDeloitte's iresearch, ithree ibusiness idrivers iraise ithe iimportance 

iof ithe ibanking isector ianalysis: 

 Regulatory ireform i– iImportant ilaws isuch ias ithe iDodd-Frank, iCARD 

iAct, iFATCA i(Foreign iAccount iTax iCompliance iAct) iand iBasel iIII ihave 

ichanged ithe ibusiness ienvironment iof ibanks. iFocusing ion isystematic irisk, 

iregulators iare ipushing ibanks ito ibetter iunderstand ithe idata ithey ihave, 

itransform ithe idata iinto isupporting ibusiness idecisions, iand imanage irisk 

imore ieffectively. iEach irequest ihas imajor ichanges iin idata icollection, 

igovernance iand ireporting. iOver ithe inext iseveral iyears, iregulators iwill 

ifinalize idetails ion ithe irecently ienacted ilaw. iHowever, iin iorder ito iadapt 

ito ia iradically idifferent iregulatory ienvironment, ibanks imust ibegin ito 

ichange itheir ibusiness imodels itoday. 

 Customer iprofitability i– iPersonalized ioffers iare iexpected ito iplay ia ibig 

irole iin iattracting iand iretaining ihighly iprofitable icustomers, ibut istudies 

ishow ithat ionly ia ismall ipercentage iof ibanks ihave istrong icapabilities iin 

ithe iarea. iThe iCARD iAct iand ithe iDurbin iAmendment imake iit ieven imore 

iimportant ito iunderstand ithe ibehavioral ieconomics iof ieach iclient iand ifind 

iways ito iget ithe iwallet iin ithe imost iprofitable icategories. 

 Operational iefficiency i– iAlthough ibanks ihave itrimmed ia ilot iof ifat iover 

ithe ipast ifew iyears, istill ia ilot iof iimprovement ican ibe imade, iincluding 

ireducing iredundant isystems, imanual itasks iand iIT icosts. 
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2. LITERATURE iREVIEW 
 

In ia ireview, i"Fog iEntry: iStatistics iin iLearning iand iEducation. iEDUCAUSE 

iReview, i46 i(5), i30-32" i(2011), iNokia, iGG, iand iLong.P idescribe ibig idata 

ias idata ipoints ithat iare ilarger ithan istandard isoftware itools. icapture, istore, 

imanage iand ianalyze. 

In ithe ireport, i"TDWI iReport ifor iBest iPerformance: iBig iData iAnalytics 

i(Best iJobs) i(pp. i1 i- i1). iData iWarehouse iInstitute i(TDWI)" i(2011), iRussom 

iP. iwrites ithat ifor idata icategorized ias ibig idata ishould ihave ithree iVs: 

iVolume, iVariety, iand iVelocity. iMany ipeople ithink ibig idata iis ijust ivolume, 

ibut iRussia iemphasizes ithat ithe iother itwo iVs iare iimportant. iBig idata iis 

inot ionly igreat, ibut iit ivaries. iand iVelocity idictates ithe ispeed iat iwhich iit iis 

iproduced.One iof ithe ireasons ithat ibig idata istores iare ithat iwe ican iproduce 

iit ivery iquickly. iRussian ialso iexplains ithat ivolume idoes inot ineed ito irefer 

ito iterabytes ior ipetabytes. imeasuring idata ivolume ican ibe ithe inumber iof 

ifiles, irecords, itransactions, ietc. 

In ithe iGartner.Inc. iList, ithey idescribed ibig idata ias ihigh ivolume iprices, 

ihigh istocks iand imultimedia idata ithat idemanded iinexpensive, iinnovative 

idata iprocessing ito igain iimproved iunderstanding iand idecision imaking. 

In ia iconclusion icited iin i"Big iData iManifestation: iA iPractical iGuide ito 

iTransforming iGovernment iBusiness" i(2012), ithe iFederal iBig iCommission 

iof ithe iTech iAmerica iFoundation isays ibig idata iis ia iterm ithat idescribes 

ihigh-speed, icomplex iand idiverse idata ithat irequires iadvanced itechniques iand 

itechnologies ito ienable icapture, istorage, isubmit, imanage iand ianalyze 

iinformation. 

Ren iet ial. i(2019) irecently ideveloped ia icollection iof irecent ilarge-scale idata 

idefinitions ifor iglobal idata isets iprovided iby ithe iInternational iData 

iCorporation i(IDC) i(Tien, iJ.M., i2013). iApart ifrom ithe ilarge iamount iof ibig 

idata, ithe icomplex inature iof ithis inew idata iand ithe idifficulty iof imanaging 

iand iprotecting isuch idata ihave iadded ito iother iissues. iThe iidea iof ibig idata 

ihas ibeen iproposed isince, iso iit ihas ibecome ione iof ithe imain ifocus iin iboth 

ithe itechnical iand iengineering ifields i(Wang iet ial., i2016). 
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LaValle iet ial. i(2011) ievaluated ithe ianalytical icapability iof ianalytics i(Big 

iData iAnalyticsC) iand idescribed iit ias ithe iability ito iuse ibig idata iin 

idecision imaking. iA istudy iby iWixom iet ial. i(2013) isimilarly ifocused ion 

iBig iData iAnalyticsC iin iterms iof idriving ibusiness, irecognizing ithe ivalue iof 

iBig iData iAnalyticsC iin iterms iof istrategy, idata imanagement, iand ihuman 

iimpact iby iguessing ithe isize iof iBigt iAnalyticsC idata. iThe istudy irevealed 

ithat ithe iintroduction iof iBig iData iAnalyticsC ileads ito iincreased ibusiness 

ivalue iby iincreasing ithe ispeed iof idecision iand iallowing ithe iuse iof ibig idata 

ito ispread ithrough ibusiness. 

Chen iet ial. i(2012) ishowed ithat ibusiness ianalytics iand irelated itechnologies 

ihelp iorganizations idevelop ia ibetter iunderstanding iof itheir ibusinesses iand 

imarkets, iwhile iLaValle iet ial. i(2011) ihave ishown ithat i“good idecision-

making iorganizations imake idecisions ibased ion irobust ianalysis iat itwice ithe 

irate iof iless iefficient iorganizations” i(Sharma iet ial., i2014). iSimilarly, 

iaccording ito iKiron iet ial. i(2014) iBig iData iAnalyticsC i"is ithe iability ito 

iprovide ibusiness idata iusing idata imanagement, iinfrastructure i(technology) 

iand italent i(human iresources) ito itransform ia ibusiness iinto ia icompetitor". 

A istudy iby iAkter iet ial. i(2016) ideveloped ia iBig iData iAnalyticsC istrategy 

ibased ion iprevious istudies ithat ishowed ithe iimportance iof imanagement iand 

itechnology iin ia ilarge idata icenter. iThis istudy iproposed ian iintegrated imodel 

ifor iBig iData iAnalyticsC iand ievaluated iits iimpact. iElgendy i(2013) ihas ialso 

iproposed ia iframework ifor iBig iPlan, iAnalytics, iand iDecisions i(B-DAD) 

iwhere imajor idata ianalysis itools iand imethods iare iintegrated iinto ithe 

idecision-making iprocess. 

Elgendy iand iElragal i(2016) ishow ithe idecision-making iprocess iand ihow ibig 

idata ianalytics ican ibe iintegrated iinto iit. iUsing ia iscientific iapproach ito 

idesign, iB-DAD ican ibe iused ito icalculate imajor idata iand ianalytics itools iat 

ivarious istages iof idecision imaking. iBecause iof ithis, ithe iadditional ivalue 

igained iby iintegrating ibig idata ianalytics iinto ithe idecision-making iprocess 

ican ibe iidentified i(Elgendy iand iElragal, i2014; iElgendy iand iElragal, i2016). 

Apart ifrom ispecific ichallenges, idecision-making iis isupported iby iadvanced 

itechnology iand itools iat ieach istage iof iprocessing iand iutilizing ibig idata, 
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iand ithe iuse iof ibig idata inow iplays ia imajor irole iin imaking imany idecisions 

iand ipredicting idomains isuch ias ihealth icare, isales, itourism, imarketing, 

ifinance, iand itravel i(Elgendy iand iElragal, i2014). 

Use iof ibig idata irequires idecision isupport, ihowever. iThe idecision-maker 

ishould iidentify ithe ivalues irequired iand ifocus ion ifinding ithe imethods, 

itechnologies, iand itools ithat iallow ithem ito imake ithe ibest idecision; ithis 

iprocess ithen irelies ion ithe inotion ithat ithe idecision imaker iis irational iand 

irational i(Wang iet ial., i2016). 

Generally, idecision-making ioccurs iat ithe istage iof ieach imajor idata iprocess, 

iincluding idata istorage, idata icleansing, idata ianalysis, idata ivisualization, iand 

iforecasting. iHowever, iit iis isometimes idifficult ito ifind ithe iright isolution ifor 

ieach iprocess, iand imany itechnologies iand itechniques ican ibe iused ito imake 

idecisions iin ia ilarge idata iproject. iOther idecision imaking irequires iinput 

ifrom imany iorganizations, iincluding idata imining, istatistics, imachine 

ilearning, ivisualization, iand isocial inetwork ianalysis. iBig idata itools icome iin 

ithree itypes iof ipartitioning: ibatch iprocessing, idistributed iprocessing, iand 

ihybrid iprocessing itools i(Wang, iet ial., i2016). 

Chen iet ial. i(2014) isimilarly iconsidered ithe iuse iof ibig idata, iopportunities 

iand ichallenges, iand iexplored imany iways ito icapture ibig idata ichallenges, 

isuch ias icloud icomputing iand iquantum icomputing, ito ievaluate iits 

ieffectiveness. iWang.et ial. i(2016) ipresented ian ioverview iof idata iincluding 

ifour iphases: i1 iconcepts), imajor idata ifeatures, iand idata iprocessing 

iefficiency; i(2) istate iof-the-art itechniques ifor imaking idecisions ion ibig idata; 

i(3) ithe iuse iof ibig idata idecisions iin ithe isocial isciences; iand i(4) icurrent 

idata ichallenges iand ifuture idirections. i 
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3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

Research methodology is a very systematic way through which a particular case or 

problem can be solved. It is a step-by-step , including:  

 To explain the problem 

 Setting research objectives  

 Sources of data 

 Data analysis and processing 

 Predictive Analytics 

 Conclusions and Recommendations 

 Research emphasizes scientific thinking and seduction and promotes the 

development of rational and organizational thinking practices. 

 

Methodology Used: 

3.1. Research Objectives 

Primary objectives  

 To study the different aspects the Data Analytics.  

 To study the practical applications of Data Analytics on the Banking & 

Finance sector. 

 To do a practical analysis on one of the Data Analytics Use case in Banking 

& Finance Industry 

Secondary objectives  

 To analyse the benefits of Data Analytics in Banking & Finance Industry 

 To evaluate the various opportunity where Analytics can be used in the 

Royal Bank of Scotland. 

 To analyse the risks and challenges present in implementing Analytics in any 

Platform. 

 This project aims to identify the Data Analytics development opportunities 

present in the Organisation which will help to serve the customer more 

efficiently. 

 The use cases can be modified or used in various aspects in the organisation 

depending on the most viable and feasible option at that time. This research is 
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carried out and analysed on the basis of the Global market conditions in 

Finance Industry from January 2020 to May 2020. 

 

3.2. Research Design 

The research design will be descriptive followed by partially analytical. The aim of 

this research is to get an overall view of Data Analytics, its uses and advantages and 

to identify the potential use cases of analytics in Banking & Finance Industry which 

can be implemented in the real world. This research used analytical research design 

where analytical conclusions are required to collect useful insights and where 

numbers provide a better view and perspective to make important business decisions. 

It uses statistical tools and techniques to understand the data and therefore offer a 

better clarification on the subject, and ultimately give a clear picture on the 

effectiveness and decision to use it based on the impact. 

 

3.3. Data Collection 

The research made use of secondary source of data as the data required is 

confidential for an organisation and cannot be published since it contains Personal 

Identification Information of several clients. The data has been collected through 

Kaggle for carrying out this analysis. For this research, data of credit card 

transactions has been used to identify if a particular transaction qualifies for a 

probable fraud. 

3.4. Scope of Research 

This project is based on the analysis done in Banking & Financial Sector. The 

objective of the research to assess the power of analytics and its emerging practical 

uses in the Banking & Financial sector. This research aims to identify the potential 

use cases of Analytics in Banking & Finance Industry which can be implemented in 

the organisation to serve customer in a more efficient manner. This research includes 

a creation of proof of concept (POC) for one of the area where analytics can be 

applied in banking industry. 
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4. Introduction to Data Analytics 

The digital era with its potential and its complexity is the industry and markets facing 

a large amount of potential data on each purchase. Knowing the importance of the 

data collected and gaining access to the hidden information creates a new paradigm 

for this era, which redefines the meaning of organizational power. The power of 

knowledge leads to organizations aging and reaching goals. Big data analysis 

compels industries to define, define, predict, provide, and recognize hidden growth 

opportunities and lead to greater business value. It uses advanced analytical 

techniques to build knowledge with an increasing amount of data, which will affect 

the decision-making process in reducing the complexity of the process. It requires 

sophisticated algorithms and streamlines the process that analyzes and analyzes real-

time data and leads to high accuracy analysis. Machine and deep learning share their 

sophisticated expertise in the process refining the problem approach. 

One of the key effects of the digital world is the creation of a large collection of raw 

data. Managing such valuable assets of different shapes and sizes on an 

organizational basis' requires the attention of the manager. Big Data has the potential 

to affect all sectors of society from social to educational and everything in between. 

As the amount of data increases especially for technology-enabled companies, the 

issue of managing raw data becomes more important. Dealing with the raw data 

features such as variety, speed, and large data volume provides advanced tools to 

overcome the complexity and hidden nature of it. Therefore, big data analysis was 

proposed for "trial," "simulation," "data analysis," and "monitoring." Machine 

learning as one of the tools of Big Data Analytics creates a analytical ground for 

predicting the basis of supervised and unregulated data entry. In fact, a relational 

relationship has existed between the power of machine learning analytics and data 

entry; the more precise and accurate the data input, the more effective the analysis. 

Also, deep readings as a subfield for machine learning are introduced to extract 

information from hidden data flows. 

Big data analysis has the potential to create an effective and efficient value for both 

the operating system and the strategic plan and plays as a game changer in increasing 

product productivity. 
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Figure 1: An ordered approach to data- analytic enlightenment 

Industry experts believe that big data analytics by the next 'blue sea' brings 

opportunities for organizations, and is known as the "fourth paradigm". 

Machine learning is defined as algorithms that predict data interpretation, followed 

by algorithm learning in an unnamed program. The three major phases of ML are 

monitored, monitored, and emphasized in learning, conducted during the "pre-data 

usage," "learning," and "assessment phase." The earlier configuration is related to the 

conversion of raw data into a suitable form that can be included in the study section, 

which includes other levels such as cleaning data, extracting, converting, and 

merging. In the test phase, data will be used to set up, test performance, test statistics, 

and measure errors or deviations. This can lead to a change in the selected 

parameters from the learning process. The first means to analyze the critical aspects 

to be distinguished from the training data provided. The data included in the training 

algorithm will then be trained and used in the unregistered data tests. After 

translating the raw data, a result will be generated, which can be classified as discrete 

or regression if constant. 

ML can be distributed to pattern recognition without a training process, called 

unsupervised ML. At this stage, when the signal pattern is used for the data entry, an 

association analysis is performed, and if the hidden data rules have been identified, 

another ML method will be created, which is a merger. In other words, the primary 
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process for an unsupervised or unified ML is to obtain a group naturally from that 

information, which is not defined. In this process, the correlation of K by the number 

of data sets is very similar compared to other clusters that look the same. The three 

levels of ML that can be controlled are "hierarchical", "fragmented", and "passive" 

strategies. 

 

Figure 2: Big data analytics using data received from IOT devices 
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Data is collected from sensors. Information goes into the filtering process. At this 

level, an eruption and data purification occur. Also, at this level, the output factor is 

considered to be the classification stage. After preliminary consideration, decision-

making takes place on the basis of a deep learning process. 

Deep learning and ML algorithms can be used to analyze data generated by an IoT 

device, especially in the segmentation and decision-making process. 

“Investment in Big Data analysis in the banking sector reached $ 20.8 billion in 

2016, according to the 2016 IDC Semi-Annual Big Data and Analytics Spelling 

Guide. This makes this domain one of the biggest buyers of Big Data services and 

the ever-hungry market for Big Builders, solutions and bespoke tools.” 

 
Figure 3: Investment in Big Data Analytics across different sectors 

Source: PwC FinTech Report, 2016 

 

“Within this wealth of investments, the allocation of funds is mostly targeted to 

customer support, risk assessment, decision-making support and researching for new 

profit opportunities along with investing in new markets, as the PwC Global FinTech 

Report, published March 2016, showed.” 
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Figure 4: Different areas where data analytics is used in Industry,  

Source: PwC FinTech Report, 2016 

 

“The trend is growing and it is even bigger in 2017. The amount of data generated 

each second is expected to grow by 700% in 2020, according to GDC prognosis. The 

financial and banking data will stay as one of the major contributors of this Big Data 

flood, and being able to process it means being competitive among the banking and 

finance industry.” 

4.1. Types of Analytics 

 

Figure 5: Different Big Data Analytics Stages,  

Source: Gartner 
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 Descriptive Analytics 

Descriptive analytics answers the question of what happened. It is a 

preparatory step in data processing that gives a summary of data from past 

periods to provide useful insights and prepare the data for further analysis.  

 

 Diagnostic Analytics 

At this stage, historical data can be measured against other data to answer 

the question of why something happened. Diagnostic analytics gives in-

depth insights into a particular problem. At the same time, a company should 

have detailed information at their disposal; otherwise, data collection may 

turn out to be individual for every issue and time-consuming. Diagnostic 

analysis allows companies to identify anomalies, for examples sudden spikes 

in sales on a given day or torrential changes in website traffic.  

 

Here, data analysts need to single out the right data sets to help them explain 

the anomaly. Searching for the answer often involves drawing information 

from external sources. When the needed data is on the table, the analysts 

establish causal relationships and use different types of data analytics 

(probability theory, regression analysis, filtering, and other) to find the 

answer. 

 

 Predictive Analytics 

Predictive analytics tells what is likely to happen. It uses the findings of 

descriptive and diagnostic analytics to detect clusters and exceptions, and to 

predict future trends, which makes it a valuable tool for forecasting. 

Predictive analysis involves advanced tools and technologies and should be 

based on a big amount of solid data (internal and external) to yield a reliable 

result. Importantly, achieving an effective forecast depends on a wide array 

of factors, including the level of volatility of the situation. Predictive 

analytics also require continuous involvement from the data science team. 

Predictive Analytics Techniques includes: 

 Statistical Analysis of data 

 Machine learning models 
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 Data Mining 

 

 

 Prescriptive analytics 

The purpose of prescriptive analytics is to literally prescribe what action to 

take to eliminate a future problem or take full advantage of a promising 

trend. It is a data analysis type that uses advanced technology heavily to find 

the best solution based on data provided from predictive analytics. Thus, 

prescriptive analytics would determine what a company could do with a 

problem or trend foreseen by predictive analytics. Like predictive analytics, 

prescriptive analysis needs its own business logic and algorithms. As for 

prescriptive analytics techniques, machine learning is one of the most 

common.   

On one side, prescriptive analytics techniques can be used to gain highly rich 

insights in customer behaviour across industries. On the other, machine 

learning algorithms can be trained to analyse stocks markets and automate 

human decision making by presenting decisions based on large amounts 

internal and external data. In any case, prescriptive analytics are a costly 

investment: the investors need to be confident that the analysis yields 

substantial benefits. 
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4.2. Benefits of Analytics in Banking and Finance Industry 

 
Figure 6: Big Data Analytics in Digital Banking 

 

The benefits that big data analytics can have on financial and banking services 

companies are: 

1. Customer Profiling 

Customer segmentation enables the banks and financial institutions to 

separate their customers into separate categories by demography, but it lacks 

the granularity these institutions require to understand their customers’ needs. 

Instead, hence institutions should use big data in banking to take 

segmentation to the next level by building detailed customer profiles. These 

profiles should include for a variety of factors, including: 

 The demography 

 No of accts they possess 

 What all products they have in present 

 What offers they have declined previously 

 What products they like to purchase 

 Their major life goals and events 

 Relationship with other customer 

 Attitude toward the banking and the finance industry as a whole 

 Behavioural aspects etc. 
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2. Tailoring the Customer Experience for each Individual 

Nearly one-third of customer expects the companies with which they do 

business to know personal information about them; in fact, m customers 

abandoned business relationship because of a lack of personalization in the 

service they received. For all its talk of relationship banking, the financial 

services industry isn’t exactly known for its high level of personalized 

service. For those banks and credit unions that hope to not just survive, but 

thrive, a banking analytics-oriented shift in perspective and tailor-made 

customer experience are absolute necessities. 

 

3. Understand the buying pattern of Customers 

Almost all of big data in banking is generated by customers, either through 

interactions with sales teams and service representatives, or through 

transactions. Although both forms of customer data have immense value, data 

generated through transactions offer banks a clear view into their customers’ 

spending habits and, over time, larger behavioural patterns. 

 

4. Identifying Opportunities: Upselling and Cross-selling of Products 

Businesses are 60%–70% more likely to sell to existing customers than they 

are to prospects, which means cross-selling and upselling present easy 

opportunities for banks to increase their profit share and hence opportunities 

are made even easier by big data analytics in banking. 

 

5. Reducing the risk of Fraudulent Behaviour 

Identity fraud is one of the fastest-growing forms of fraud, with 16.7 million 

victims in 2017 alone. Monitoring customer spending patterns and identifying 

unusual behaviour is one way in which banks can leverage big data to prevent 

fraud and make customers feel more secure.  

 

 

 

https://blog.hubspot.com/service/cross-selling
https://www.javelinstrategy.com/coverage-area/2018-identity-fraud-fraud-enters-new-era-complexity
https://www.javelinstrategy.com/coverage-area/2018-identity-fraud-fraud-enters-new-era-complexity
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5. Future of Data Analytics 

“In the mid-90s, Bill Gates said that 'banking is necessary, banks are not.’ This idea 

has deepened among the people over the last decade, with opinion turning against 

banks after the financial crisis of 2008 and technology opening up a wide range of 

new options for financial industry.” This has enabled several start-ups to enter the 

technology sector at an unprecedented rate, causing a huge disruption. In a recent 

PricewaterhouseCoopers survey of more than 1,300 financial industry executives, 

“88% said they feared their business was at risk to standalone financial technology 

companies in areas such as payments, money transfers, and personal finance, and 

51% said they believe they could lose as much as 40% of their revenue to standalone 

FinTech firms”. 

 

However, idespite ithis, ibanks iare istill iin iplace, iand ithey iare istill isame ias 

ithey iwere itwenty iyears iago. iIn iorder ito istay irelevant, ithey ihave iworked 

ihard ito iharness ithe idigital irevolution iand icompletely ire-imagined itheir irole 

iand ithe icustomer iexperience, ioften iworking ialongside istart-ups ito ido iso. 

 

One iof ithe imain ibenefits iis ithat itraditional ibanks ihave ia ilarge iamount iof 

ifinancial iinformation ithey ihold iabout itheir imillions iof icustomers. iThey ialso 

ihave ia ibuilding iand ia icapital ito iexploit iyou. iSpeaking iat ia irecent iGoogle 

iCloud iNext iconference, iDarryl iWest, iHSBC's iChief iInformation iOfficer, 

iexplained ithat, iIn iaddition ito iour i$ i2.4 itrillion iasset ivalue ion iour ivaluation 

ipage, iwe ihave ia ilarge iasset ifield i[type] iof iour idata. iAnd iwhat ihas ibeen 

ihappening iover ithe ipast ithree iyears iis ihuge igrowth iin ithe isize iof iour idata 

iassets. iOur icustomers iare iembracing idigital ichannels imore iaggressively iand 

iwe icollect imore iinformation iabout ihow iour icustomers iinteract iwith ius. iAs ia 

ibank, iwe ineed ito iwork iwith ipartners ito iallow ius ito iunderstand iwhat's 

ihappening iand ito ipresent iinformation iso ithat iwe ican ido ibetter ibusiness iand 

icreate ibetter icustomer iexperiences. i' 

 

The ipower iof idata ianalysis iis ievident iin ithe ifinancial isector. iAccording ito 

ithe ilatest iWorld iSemi-Annual iBig iData iand iAnalytics iSpelling iGuide ifrom 

iIDC, iglobal irevenue ifor ibig idata iand ibusiness ianalytics i(Big iData iAnalytics) 
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iwill iincrease ifrom i$ i130.1 ibillion iin i2016 ito imore ithan i$ i203 ibillion iby 

i2020. iAnd iit's ia ibank. ito ilead ithe icase, ithe iIDC iestimates ithat ithe iindustry 

ispent iabout i$ i17 ibillion ion ibig idata iand ibusiness isolutions iin i2016. 

 

Data irequests iand ibanking ianalytics iare iendless. iThey ican iuse ibig 

ipersonalization idata, ienabling ithem ito ioffer iproducts iand iservices imade ito 

ispecific iconsumers iin ireal itime. iFor iexample, iwhen ibuying ian iinternational 

iairline ior icar, ithe ibank isends iinsurance ioffers ito icover ithese iproducts. iIn 

ithe ifuture, isuch iapplications ican ibe iexpanded ieven ifurther. iOne iway ithis 

ican ibe idone iis iwhen iyou iget ia ibig ibill, ithe ibank ican isend ia itext imessage 

ias iyou ireceive ia iloan ito icover iyour iexpenses. iThe ialgorithm iwould icalculate 

iwhich iinterest irate iwould ibe imost iappropriate ibased ion iyour ihistorical 

iborrowing ipatterns iand iyour iperception iof iyou ias ia icredit irisk, ibefore 

itransferring ipayment ioverseas. 

 

The idata iwill ialso imean ithat ibanks ican iaccurately imeasure ithe irisk iof 

ilending ito ia icustomer. iPredictive ianalytics imodels isuch ias ithe iFICO iscoring 

isystem ican ianalyze iconsumer icredit ihistory, ia iloan ior icredit iapplication, iand 

iother iinformation ito icheck ithat ia iconsumer iwill ipay ion itime. iThey ican ialso 

ijoin iin istructured icustomer ifeedback ithrough isocial imedia icomments iand 

iother iinformal idata ito icreate ia iperfect icustomer iprofile, ithus ireducing ithe 

irisk iaround ipayment. 

 

One iof ithe imost iimportant iways ibanks iwill ibe iable ito iuse itheir idata iin ithe 

ifuture iis ito itrain imachine ilearning ialgorithms ithat ican imake imany iprocesses 

iwork. iArtificial iintelligence i(AI) isolutions ihave ithe ipotential ito ichange ithe 

iway ibanks ideal iwith iregulatory icompliance iissues. iAccording ito iRahul 

iSingh, ivice ipresident iof ifinancial iservices ifor iIT iservices iprovider iHCL 

iTechnologies, i'We iare ialready ifacing ithe iuse iof iAI iand ianalytical iadvance 

iin ia iclearinghouse iwhere itechnology ican ibring idown ifalse ibenefits, iallowing 

ifor irisk-based iapproaches iand irisk iavoidance. i'A i2015 ireport ifrom iMcKinsey 

i& iCompany irevealed ithat imany iEuropean ibanks ihave ialready imoved ifrom 

itraditional istatistical ianalysis ito imachine ilearning, iwith imany ishowing i10% 

inew iproduct isales iand iaverage ispending idecreased i20% ias ia iresult. 
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Organizations ineed ito ireverse ithis imyopic imindset iby iencouraging ithe 

iformation iof icross-banking ianalytics iteam. iThis, iin iturn, ienables ithe 

iAnalytics iCenter iof iExcellence ito iprovide ia ipan-organizational iunderstanding, 

iwhile iat ithe isame itime iassessing ithe icapabilities iof iexisting itechnologies 

isuch ias imachine ilearning iand icomputer iliteracy. iSimilarly, isolution iproviders 

ineed ito icritically ievaluate iand iprovide ipan-Organization isolutions ithat iaddress 

ithe ichallenges iof ithe iorganization ias ia iwhole. 

5.1. Analytics in Financial Sector 

Using analytics-driven strategies and tools, banks are able to unlock the potential of 

big data, and to great effect: “Businesses that are able to quantify their gains from 

analysing big data reported an average 8% increase in revenue and a 10% reduction 

in overall costs, according to a 2015 survey from BARC (Business Application 

Research Center, Germany). To better illustrate just how financial institutions can 

take advantage of big data and big data analytics in banking, we’ll follow the journey 

of a fictional customer, Dana, who recently opened a primary checking account with 

America One, a fictional bank.” 

    

 
Figure 7: Benefits from Big Data Analytics Implementation 

Source: BARC, Germany 

The BFSI industry holds the highest market share among all other end-use verticals 

of Big Data Analytics. Inadequate availability of skilled staffs, lack of business 

support, and continuous technical problems with database software are barriers to the 

adoption of big data analytics. 
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BFSI is a data-driven industry with a massive volume of data which are generated 

through ATM transactions, cash transactions, account opening, internet banking, 

online shopping, and others. The need to deliver customized and customer-centric 

services and offers are driving the demand for big data analytics in the BFSI 

industry.  

Adoption of Big Data Analytics in BFSI sector has helped the professionals to create 

enhanced user experience, focus on customer acquisition & retention, and also create 

omni-channel platforms. This industry is highly regulated with several compliance 

and is more prone to cases of fraud. 

Technology is driving the growth of every industry. Similarly, the deployment of Big 

Data Analytics technology has helped to reduce the instances of possible fraud and 

related scenarios drastically. It is also playing a significant role in income tax 

departments to unearth the cases of fraudulent IT claims. Other segments which are 

benefiting from Big Data Analytics are insurance companies and the banking 

industry. Insurance companies are investing highly in Big Data Analytics to deal 

with false claims to assess and underwrite risks. Now, banks can achieve their 

business goals efficiently, limit customer attrition, and deliver customer-centric 

services. 

With Big Data Analytics, now banks understand their customer’s needs better and 

find the best way to fulfil the same. According to McKinsey, “30% of the bank’s 

works can be automated through this technology, and the key lies in big data 

analytics.” 

5.2. Applications of Analytics in Banking & Finance Industry 
 

5.2.1. Customer Data Management 

Banks are required to collect, analyse, and store huge amount of data. But viewing 

this as just compliance exercise, employing machine learning and data science tools 

can transform this into a possibility to learn more about their clients to drive new 

revenue opportunities. 
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In recent times, digital banking has become more popular and is widely used. This 

generates several terabytes of data; therefore the first step of data scientist’s team is to 

isolate the useful data. Post that, being equipped with information about customer 

behaviours, interactions, and preferences.  

Figure 8: Big Data Analytics for Managing Customer Data 

Source: ScienceSoft USA Corporation 

Analytics can be employed in the following use cases which will help a bank 

understand its customer in an efficient manner: 

 Deliver icustomized icustomer iservice iservices, iusing icustomer 

isatisfaction idata, ipreferences, ipurchase ihistory, idemographic ihistory, iand 

ibehavior ito ibetter iunderstand itheir ineeds. iThis iinsight ican ihelp iyou 

ialign iyour iproducts iand iservices iand iprovide ihighly itargeted, 

ipersonalized iservice ithat ienhances icustomer isatisfaction iand iretention. 

 Provide ithe inext ibest iproduct ito ibuy iusing iin-depth idata ito idirectly 

iengage icustomers iand iprospects iinto icategories ibased ion itheir iprofiles 

iand ipotential ineeds. iUse ithis iinformation ito igrow imore isales iand 

imarketing iopportunities, iwhich ican ibe icreated iat ithe iright itime ithrough 

ithe iright ichannel. 

 Provide irobo-assist iadvisory iservices ito iassist iclients iwith iinvestment 

idecisions iby iproviding ipeer-to-peer icomparisons ior icustomer-related 
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iportfolio iadvice. iA irobo-advisor ican imanage iportfolios iwithout ihuman 

iinfluence, isupporting iinvestment idecisions ion ialgorithms ideveloped ifor 

irisk iprofiles ifor iclients. 

 Create ipersonalized ifinancial imanagement, iwhich igives iconsumers ia 

icomplete ioverview iof itheir ifinances iand iprovides iforward-looking 

iadvice. iIdentify iinvestment iopportunities ibased ion icustomer irisk 

iprofiles iand iexisting ifinances, isuggest irepaying ia imortgage, ior iuse 

iprevious iuse idata ito iunderstand itrends iand ipromote ibetter iways ito 

isave icustomers. 

 Provide idiscussion isessions ithat iaddress icustomer ineeds iand iinquiries, 

icustomer ijourney ithrough iprocess isteps, iprovide ipredictive imessages 

iand ibehavioral iinsights, iand iperform itasks isuch ias icash itransfers ior 

ibalance iinquiries. iOver itime, ichat iconversations igather ibehavioral idata 

ifrom iusers iand iread irelevant iresponses ito iuser irequests. 

5.2.2. Risk Modelling 

Risk modelling is a crucial area in banking industry. It helps formulating new 

strategies for assessing the performance. Risk Modelling is one of the important 

aspects. It allows banks to analyse how the loan will be repaid. 

 With Risk Modeling, banks are able to analyze the default rate and come up 

with strategies to strengthen their lending programs. With the help of Big Data 

and Data Science, the banking industry is able to analyze and classify lenders 

before installing loans in a high-risk environment. Ranger Modeling is also 

applicable to the complete operation of a bank where analytical tools are used 

to measure the performance of banks and keep track of their performance. 

 Some of the scenarios used when analytics are not employed make risk 

models for the banking industry are: 

 Provide iearly iwarning iforecasts iusing iobligation ianalysis ito iidentify 

ipotential idisclosures ibefore idefault. iYou ican ialso iwork iwith iclients ito 

imanage itheir idebts iand ireduce ibank iexposure. 

 Predicting icredit irisk iand irecommend ieffective iremedial istrategies iby 

iidentifying ifraudulent ilenders iand iidentifying iself-financing icustomers. 
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iBy iunderstanding ithis, ibanks ican ioptimize icollection istrategies iand 

iimprove ipayment irates iover itime. 

 Improve icollection iand irecovery irates. iTo ireduce ifraud, icredit icard 

iissuers ican iuse iaccount ipattern irecognition itechnology iand idevelop 

iguidelines ifor icommunicating ifraudulent iaccount istrategies. 

 Predict ithe irisks iof iguessing iat iindividual icustomers iand irecommend 

ieffective iretention istrategies ito iimprove icustomer iloyalty. iIdentify iat-

risk icustomers iand itake iimmediate iaction ito isave ithem. 

 Identify ifinancial icrimes isuch ias ifraud, imoney ilaundering, ior iterrorism 

ifinancing iactivities iby iidentifying itransaction iinconsistencies ior 

isuspicious iactivities iusing itransactions, icustomer, iblacklist, iand icountry 

idata. 

 
Figure i9: iBig iData iAnalytics ifor iRisk iModelling 

Source: iRoyal iBank iof iScotland 

 

5.2.3. Real iTime iand iPredictive iAnalytics 

The igrowing iimportance iof ifinancial ibanking ianalysis icannot ibe 

iunderestimated. iMachine ilearning ialgorithms iand idata iscience itechniques ican 

igreatly iimprove ithe ibank's ianalytics istrategy ibecause iall ibank iusage icases 

iare ihighly icorrelated iwith ianalytics. iAs ithe iavailability iand ivariety iof 

iinformation iincreases irapidly, ianalytics iare ibecoming imore isophisticated iand 

iintuitive. 

 

The ipotential iamount iof iavailable idata iis iastounding: ithe iamount iof ilogical 

idata ishowing iactual isignals, inot ijust isound, ihas iincreased iexponentially iover 
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ithe ipast ifew iyears, iwhile ithe icost iand isize iof idata isystems ihave idecreased. 

iSeparating irelevant ibackground iinformation icontributes ito isuccessful iproblem-

solving iand ismart istrategic idecisions. iReal-time ianalytics ihelp ito iunderstand 

ithe iproblem ithat iis iholding ia ibusiness, iwhile imathematical ianalytics ihelp iin 

ichoosing ithe iright iway ito isolve iit. iThe ibest iresults ican ibe iachieved iby 

iintegrating ianalytics iinto ithe iflow iof ibanking ito iavoid ipotential iproblems iin 

iadvance. 

 
Figure i10: iPredictive iAnalytics iin iBanking iIndustry 

Source: iDUCEN 

 

Some iof ithe iuse icases iused iin ithis iarea iare: 

 Algorithmic itrading ibased ion ideep ilearning, icomputer iefficiency, iand 

igeographical ipositioning ican ibring ia isecond-time iadvantage ito 

iautomated itrading. 

 Online icustomer irisk iassessment iuses ithe iapp iand icustomer idata iin 

iautomated icredit idecisions ibased ion iinformation isuch ias iage, iincome, 

iaddress, iguarantee, iloan isize, iwork iexperience, irate, iand itransaction 

ihistory. 
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 Customer icomplaints imanagement iuses iinformation ifrom ivarious 

icommunication ichannels ito iunderstand iwhy icustomers icomplain, 

iidentify idissatisfied icustomers, ifind iout ithe icauses iof iproblems, iand 

irespond iquickly ito iaffected icustomers. 

 Query iFeedback iuses idata ifrom icustomer iengagement ichannels ito 

iautomatically isubmit iand ianswer iquestions iwhile ispending ia ifew 

iresources ion icrafts. 

 i 

5.2.4. Fraud iDetection 

Knowing ithe inormal iways ito ispend imoney ihelps iraise ia ired iflag iin ithe 

ievent iof ian iupset. iIf ia icareful iinvestor iwho ichooses ito ipay iwith ihis icard iis 

itrying ito iwithdraw iall icash ifrom ihis i/ iher iATM iaccount, ithis icould imean 

ithat ithe icard ihas ibeen istolen iand iused iby ifraudsters. iA iphone icall ifrom ia 

ibank iasking ifor ipermission ito iperform isuch iwork ihelps ia isimple 

iunderstanding iif iit iis ia ilegitimate iclaim ior ifraudulent icardholder iact. 

iAnalyzing iother itypes iof itransactions ihelps ireduce ithe irisk iof ifraudulent 

iactivities. 

The ifast-growing idigital iworld ioffers ius imany ibenefits ibut ion ithe iother ihand, 

iit ibreeds idifferent itypes iof ifraud. iOur ipersonal idata iis imore iat irisk iof icyber 

iattacks ithan iever ibefore iand iis ithe ibiggest ichallenge ithat ia ibanking 

iorganization ifaces. iUsing iBig iData iAnalytics iand iother iMachine iLearning 

iAlgorithms, iorganizations iare inow iable ito idetect ideception ibefore iit ican ibe 

iimplemented. iThis iis idone iby iidentifying iunusual iuser ispending ipatterns, 

ipredicting iunusual iuser iactivities, ietc. 

With iadvances iin imachine ilearning, iit ihas ibecome ieasier ifor icompanies ito 

idetect ideception iand iinconsistency iin iexchange ipatterns. iFraud idetection 

iinvolves imonitoring iand ianalyzing iuser iactivity ito idetect iany icommon ior 

imalicious ibehavior. iWith ithe iincreasing ireliance ion ionline iand ioffline 

itransactions, ithe iamount iof ifraud ihas iincreased idramatically. 
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Figure i11: iFraud iDetection iUsing iAnalytics 

Source: iDataFlair 

Using idata iscience, iindustries ican ileverage imachine ilearning iand ipredictive 

ianalytics ito icreate iinteractive itools ithat iwill ihelp iidentify ivarious itrends iand 

ipatterns iin ithe ifraud idetection isystem. iThere iare ivarious ialgorithms isuch ias 

iK iintegration, iSVM imethods ithat iare iuseful ifor ibuilding ia iplatform ifor 

idetecting ipatterns iof inon-exchange iactivities. iThe ifraud idetection iprocess 

iincludes i- 

• Obtaining idata isamples ifor imodel itraining. 

• Training iour imodel iin ithe iinformation iprovided. iThe itraining iprocess 

iinvolves ithe iuse iof iseveral imachine ialgorithms ifor ifeature iselection 

iand iadditional iclassification. 

• Testing iand isubmitting iour imodel 

For iexample, itwo ialgorithms isuch ias iK-means iintegration iand iSVM ican ibe 

iused ifor idata iprocessing iand iprediction. iK-methods ican ibe iused ifor ifeature 

iselection iand ithen iSVMs iare iused iin ithe iclassification idata ifor ithe iclass iof 

itrick ior iotherwise.. 

5.3. Data Analysis: Credit Card Fraud Detection using R 

Approach to carry out the Predictive analytics for identify if a credit card transaction 

is fraudulent or not is specified below: 
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Figure 12: Stages of Data Analytics 

1. Hypothesis Statement 

The Hypothesis statement to carry out the analysis is: 

Ho: Credit card transaction is fraudulent 

H1:  Credit card transaction is not fraudulent 

2. Data Exploration 

 

Data exploration involves importing the data and to perform basic operation to 

understand the important features and the type of data which we have for 

analysis. It involves gaining some basic insights with the help of RStudio. I will 

be using RStudio for the analysis related to identifying if a credit card transaction 

is fraudulent. In this I will explore the data that is contained in the dataframe. 

Then data will be displayed using the head() function as well as the tail() 

function.  

 
Figure 13: Importing the dataset 
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Importing the dataset and checking the dimensions: 

 

 

Figure 14: Getting insights from the dataset 

 

Get basic insights from the data; check the values and type of data in the dataset. 

Analyzing the different features of the dataset and identify the import features to 

be used in data modelling. 
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Figure 15: Getting insights from the Credit Card dataset 

 

Identifying if the data has any Missing values: 

 
 Figure 16: Field Analysis of Credit Card dataset  
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3. Data Manipulation 

This includes scaling various fields in the dataset to make it comparable with 

other features. Scaling is also known as feature standardization. With the help of 

scaling, the data is structured according to a specified range. Therefore, there are 

no extreme values in our dataset that might interfere with the functioning of our 

model.  

 
Figure 17: Scaling the Amount field of credit card dataset 

 

4. Data Modelling 

After standardizing the dataset, I have split the dataset into training set as well as 

test set with a split ratio of 0.80. This means that 80% of our data will be 

attributed to the train_data whereas 20% will be attributed to the test data. Post 

this dimensions will be found using the dim() function. 

 
Figure 18: Dividing the dataset into Training and test to apply model 
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Once the dataset is divided into train and test, I have applied the logistic 

regression model on the train dataset. A logistic regression is used for modelling 

the outcome probability of a class such as pass/fail, positive/negative and in this 

case – fraud/not fraud. 

 
Figure 19: Applying Logistic regression on the credit card Test dataset 

 

 

Figure 20: Summarising the results of Logistic regression 
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Once the model is summarised, plot will be visualised: 

 
Figure 21: Summarising the results of Logistic regression 

 

Output Screenshots: 

 

 
Figure 22: Residual Vs Fitted Plot 
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Figure 23: Normal Q-Q plot 

 

 
Figure 24: Scale Location Plot 
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Figure 25: Residual Vs Leverage Plot 

 

In order to assess the performance of model, delineating the ROC curve is 

required. ROC is also known as Receiver Optimistic Characteristics. For this, 

plotting ROC curve will help to analyse the performance of model. 

 

Figure 26: Plotting ROC curve 
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Screenshot for ROC Curve of the Logistic regression Model: 

 

Figure 27: ROC Curve 

For extensive study, Complete R programming code has been attached  as 

Annexure-A. 

 

5.4. Challenges in Implementing Big Data Analytics 
 

In ithis iworld, ia ilarge iamount iof idata iis igenerated ievery isecond. iThis idata 

imakes iit ichallenging ito istore, imanage, iuse iand ianalyze iit. iEven ibig ibusiness 

ibusinesses iare istruggling ito ifind iways ito imake ithis ihuge iamount iof idata 

iwork. iToday, ithe iamount iof idata iproduced iby ibig ibusiness ienterprises iis 

igrowing, iat ian iaverage iof i40 ito i60% ia iyear. iSimply isetting ithis ilarge 

iamount iof idata iwill inot ibe iall ithat ieffective iand ithat iis iwhy iorganizations 

iare ilooking iat ioptions isuch ias idata ipools iand ibig idata ianalysis itools ithat 

ican ihelp ithem imanage ibig idata ion ia ilarge iscale. iSome iof ithe ichallenges 

iyou ifaced iin iusing iBig iData ianalytics iare: 

1. iThe iNeed ito iSync ito iAll iSeparated iData iSources 
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As idata isets ibecome ilarger iand imore ivaried, ithere iis ia igreater ichallenge ito 

iintegrate ithem iinto ithe ianalytics iplatform. iIf ithis iis iignored, iit iwill icreate 

igaps iand ilead ito iinaccurate imessages iand iinsights. 

2. iMajor iShortage iof iUnderstanding iSpecialists 

Data ianalysis iis iimportant ito igenerate ithe iresulting iamount iof idata iproduced 

ievery iminute. iWith ithe irise iof ispecific idata, ia igreat ineed ifor ibig idata 

iscientists iand iBig iData ianalysts ihas ibeen icreated iin ithe imarket. iIt iis 

iimportant ifor ibusiness iorganizations ito ihire ia idata iscientist iwith ivarious 

iskills ias ithe ijob iof ia idata iscientist iis imultifaceted. iAnother imajor ichallenge 

ifacing ibusinesses iis ithe ilack iof iprofessionals iwho iunderstand iBig iData 

ianalysis. iThere iis ia isharp ishortage iof idata iscientists icompared ito ithe ivast 

iamount iof idata ibeing iproduced. 

3. iObtain imeaningful iinformation iabout ithe iuse iof iBig iData iAnalytics 

It iis iimportant ifor ibusiness iorganizations ito iget iimportant iinformation ifrom 

iBig iData ianalytics, iand iit iis ialso iimportant ithat ionly ithe iright idepartment 

ireceives ithis iinformation. iThe ibiggest ichallenge ifacing icompanies iin iBig 

iData ianalytics iis iaddressing ithis igap ieffectively. 

4. iFinding iVoluminous iData iin iThe iBig iData iPlatform 

No iwonder idata iis igrowing ievery iday. iThis isimply iindicates ithat ibusiness 

iorganizations ineed ito imanage ilarge iamounts iof idata ievery iday. iThe iamount 

iand ivariety iof idata iavailable ithese idays ican isurpass iany idata iengineer iwhich 

iis iwhy iit iis iconsidered iimportant ito imake idata iaccess ieasier iand ieasier ifor 

iproduct iowners iand imanagers. 

5. iUncertainty iof iData iControl iData 

With ithe irise iof iBig iData, inew itechnologies iand icompanies iare ibeing ibuilt 

ievery iday. iHowever, ithe ibiggest ichallenge ifacing icompanies iin iBig iData 

ianalytics iis ito ifind iout iwhich itechnology iwill ibe ibest ifor ithem iunless inew 

iproblems iand irisks iare iintroduced. 

6. iData istorage iand iquality 
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Business iorganizations iare igrowing iat ia irapid ipace. iWith ithe irapid igrowth iof 

ilarge icompanies iand iorganizations, iit iis iincreasing ithe iamount iof idata ibeing 

iproduced. iSaving ithis ihuge iamount iof idata ihas ibecome ia ireal ichallenge ifor 

ieveryone. iPopular idata istorage ioptions isuch ias idata ipools i/ irepositories iused 

ifor icollecting iand istoring ilarge iamounts iof iinformal iand iorganized idata iin 

iits itraditional iway. iThe ireal iproblem iarises iwhen ipools i/ idata iin ithe 

irepository itries ito iaggregate irandom iand iunrelated idata ifrom ivarious isources, 

iencountering ierrors. iMissing idata, iinconsistent idata, ilogical iarguments, iand 

irepetitive idata iall iresult iin idata iquality ichallenges. 

7. iSecurity iand iconfidentiality iof iinformation 

Once ibusiness ienterprises ihave ifigured iout ihow ito iuse iBig iData, iit ibrings 

ithem imany iopportunities iand iopportunities. iHowever, iit ialso iincludes ithe 

ipotential irisks iassociated iwith ibig idata iwhen iit icomes ito iconfidentiality iand 

idata isecurity. iBig iData itools iare iused ito ianalyze iand istore idata isources. 

iThis iultimately iposes ia ihigh irisk iof idisclosure, imaking iit ivulnerable. iThus, 

ian iincrease iin ithe inumber iof istatistical idata iincreases ithe iconcern ifor 

iprivacy iand isecurity. 

5.5. Limitations iof iResearch 

The idata iused ifor icarrying iout ithe ianalysis iis inot ithe ireal idata, iinstead ia 

idummy idataset ireceived ifrom iexternal iwebsite ihas ibeen iused ito icarry iout 

ithe ianalysis iin iorder ito iavoid iany istatutory icompliance iissue iand ito ibe 

icomplaint iagainst ithe iGeneral iData iProtection iRegulation i(GDPR). 

Due ito iunavailability iof idata iand itime iconstraint ifor ithe iresearch, ipredictive 

ianalytics ihas ibeen icarried iout ionly ifor ion ithe iUse iCase iof iBanking 

iIndustry. iThe iUse iCase iwhich ihas ibeen ianalysed ias ipart iof ithis iresearch iis 

iCredit iCard iFraud iDetection.  
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6. CONCLUSION 

There are many possible ways that analytics can make government more 

accountable, transparent, efficient and fraud-proof, which include contract 

management, electronic voting and health care. There are already several pilot 

projects in different countries regarding the use of analytics in e-health, e-resident 

systems, elections and especially land and property registration. A prominent country 

which has already several applications of blockchain technology in use is Estonia. 

Other countries include for example Sweden, Hong Kong, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria or 

Georgia. However, despite these pilot projects, analytics is still in its infancy, so that 

there are still unknown factors and vulnerabilities. 

 

The societal demand for a trustworthy public sector resonates until today. This need 

also includes issues such as better quality public services – fairness and customer 

service standards in public service provision. Informants mentioned establishing trust 

in governance, accessing timely and accurate information, unlinking public sector 

and politics as some of the key needs under this header.  
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Annexure-A (R Code) 

#Importing Dataset 

cc_data<-read.csv('E:\\MBA\\Data analytis\\akanksha\\R\\creditcard.csv') 

 

#2. Data Explortion 

dim(cc_data) 

head(cc_data,6) 

tail(cc_data,6) 

table(cc_data$Class) 

summary(cc_data$Amount) 

 

#3. Data Manipulation 

cc_data$Amount=scale(cc_data$Amount) 

NewData=cc_data[,-c(1)] 

head(NewData) 

 

library(scales) 

library(caTools) 

#4. Predictive Analytics( Building a Model) 

data_sample = sample.split(NewData$Class,SplitRatio=0.80) 

train_data = subset(NewData,data_sample==TRUE) 

test_data = subset(NewData,data_sample==FALSE) 

dim(train_data) 

dim(test_data) 

 

#Logistic reg Building Model 

 

Logreg<-glm(Class~.,test_data,family = binomial()) 

summary(Logreg) 

plot(Logreg) 

 

return 

 

library(pROC) 

lr.predict <- predict(Logreg,train_data, probability = TRUE) 

auc.gbm = roc(train_data$Class, lr.predict, plot = TRUE, col = "blue") 

 

 

The R code file is also attached for reference. 
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